
OCI ElFor Miss Barretts ' .

Miss Zella Barrett, whose mar
riage to Walter Heimbeck takes
place next month, was the honoree
at a Tery pretty party given by Miss
Cther Yetts last evening at her home,
712 Twenty-fift- h street, 12 girl
friends being the guest3. The home
was beautifully and attractively dec
orated In the colors chosen by Mias
Barrett for her wedding, yellow and
white. Golden rod and white flow
rs and strings of hearts were effect-

ively used. Bridal guessing contests
were played and In the first game
Miss Barrett took the favor. Each
young lady was then requested to
make a menu. The hostess served a
delicious luncheon, the wedding col-
ors being carried out in the courses.
In the ices were candy hearts on
which were sentimental quotations
which contributed much merriment.
Following the serving of the lunch-
eon Miss Barrett was blindfolded and
after being led about the house was
placed beneath numerous articles
suspended from the ceiling by rib-
bons. On opening the packages she
found many useful and pretty mis-
cellaneous articles. Other games
were then played and Miss Mary
Hodgson of Mollne took the prize. A
number of pTe-nupt- ial affairs are
feeing planned for Miss Barrett. Miss
Helen Meese of Moline will give a
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6 o'clock dinner in her honor Friday
evening at Fejervary park,

Entertain for Guest.
Mrs. Levi C. Heald of ave-

nue, Davenport, entertained a party
of trl-clt- y friends at her home Mon-
day afternoon in honor of Mrs. O.
Anderson of Chicago, and of Miss
Mabel of Kansas City, who
are the guests of Mrs. J. Sullivan of

Island. The decorations were
of flowers, cosmos and

being used in and
Luncheon was served after a very
delightful social afternoon. Miss
Corken for her home In
City last night.

Second Annual Ball.
Island lodge, Loyal Order of

Moose, announces Its ball to
be held at the roller skating rink on
Sixteenth street the evening of Oct
26. There be by the
lodge drill team and refreshments
will be served.
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Society Has Rally
The Kate Hill Mission society of

the United Presbyterian church held
a rally meeting last evening at the
home of tho Miss Mildred

423 Second street. A large
number of the members were pres- -
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ent and there were also a number
of visitors. The regular home mis-
sion topic was discussed Ty members
in an Interesting program. Music
and games were enjoyed during the
social hour which followed and re
freshments were served.

White-Moh- r.

Yesterday morning at 6 o'clock at
St. Joseph's church, Davenport, was
celebrated the marriage of Miss
Clara Mohr, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Nick Mohr of 1420 West Eighth
street, to James Francis White, 6on
of Mr. and Mrs, James White of
Rlceville. Rev. Father Schuff cele-
brated the mass and performed the
ceremony. Attending the bride was
her sister. Miss Rose Mohr and M.
White, a brother of the groom was
best man.

Ries-Aker- s.

The marriage of Miss Cora Akers,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Akers, 1134 Third avenue, and John
P. Rles, son of Mrs. John Rles of
Aurora, 111., took place last evening
at 8 o'clock at the home of the
bride's parents, Rev. E. T. McFar-lan- d

of the Memorial Christian
church officiating. Miss Maude Bis--
dorf served as bridesmaid and Ernest
Sass of Aurora was best man. The
bride wore a pretty gown of white.

In Honor of Brides-Elec-t.

Tri-olt- y young men, members of
the Delmar club, .gave a dancing
party last evening at the Outing club,
Davenport, in honor of Miss Myra
Bear, whose engagement to Joseph
Goldsmith is announced and for Miss
Emily Newman, whose engagement
to Rabbi A. L. Weinstein is an-
nounced. Music was furnished by
the Criterion orchestra and the af-
fair was much enjoyed.

Jjearn of Marriage.
Friends of Leroy C. Morris, for-

merly of Moling, but now located at
Oelweln, Iowa, where he is scales In-

spector for the Chicago Great West-
ern road, --have just learned of his
marriage to Miss Zelda Fern Haney,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Ha-
ney of San Francisco, Cal. The cer-
emony took place at Fremont, Neb.,
Aug. 2.

MAN IS VICTIM

Herman Lempke Is Killed in Auto
Accident.

Kewanee, 111., Sept. 28. Herman
Lempke of this city, aged 81, was
killed yesterday in an automobile ac-

cident at Great Falls, Mont., where he
went to look for a new business loca-
tion after selling bis store here.

ANKLET WATCH APPEARS.

Londoners Deride Now Fashionable
Masculine Hobby.

Even London has been stirred by a
; t Folte- -

you may be certain of getting, not only a fashionable garment here, but a
garment that is absolutely reliable in tailoring, in quality of material and
workmanship throughout at a popular price.
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Personal, Points
G. M. Magill of Bay City, Texas, Is

visiting with friends here.
A. G. Anderson has returned after,

a business trip to New York.
W. G. Aiyal arrived from Monmouth

yesterday for a business visit.
Charles OTHalley of Dixon is visit

ing his brother, W. E. CMalley.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Yocum of Cedar

Rapids are visiting friends here.
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Washbarns of

Galva are visiting relatives here.
Alex Anderson of the New Harper

Is sojourning at Excelsior Springs.
Barnard Burling and Thomas Rusch

of Bloomington are visiting friends In
Rock Island.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Weaver of Chi
cago arrived last evening for a visit
with friends.

Mrs. R. R. Harris and daughter ar
rived last evening from Mathersville
for a brief visit.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Wart have ar
rived her from their home at Chi
cago for a few days' visit.

Dr. and Mrs. Joseph DeSilra left
this noon for an extended visit at
Washington and New York.

Joseph Smith will leave tomorrow
night for Ann Arbor, Mich., where he
will enter the law school of the Univer
sity of Michigan.

The Misses Anna and Agnes Sel- -
del left last night for Omaha, where
they will Join their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Seldel.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Routings of
Wapello, Iowa, who have been vis
itlng Mr. and Mrs. Birkenmeyer, re
turned home today.

Miss Martha Heideman returned to
her home in Denver, Col., last even
ing after a two weeks' visit with
iiibs Minnie Krueger.

Miss Myrtle Kittilsen left this
morning for Chicago on her way to
Durant, Mich., where she will visit
several weeks with relatives.

Rev. William Schoenlg, pastor of
the German Methodist church, has
gone to Pekin, where he will attend
the sessions of the St. Louis German
Methodist conference.

Mrs. Wirt Taylor 'and Mrs. Will Ar-
nold, officers of the White Shrine of
Jerusalem, left today to attend the
grand shrine in Chicago, the "session
there lasting three days.

Rev. Marion Humphreys, pastor
of the Central Presbyterian church,
will leave tonight for a 10-da- ys

visit at Windsor and Springfield, Mo.
He will Join Mrs. Humphreys and
son, Marion, at Windsor, and to-
gether they will visit at Springfield
before returning home.

CAPTAIN WILL BE OUSTED

President Will Ack Congress to
Enact Legislation in Haines Cae- -
Washington, Sept. 28. It is proba-

ble that the president will recommend
" the j
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Solid Oak Dresser, like cut.
well constructed with a good
finish, has a large French plate
mirror S7-9- 0

- IS---v as-- '

A mattress, something that will mat.. $0-2-

A Solid Oak Buffet, like cut,
with a linen drawer, a splendid
value S1485

fad to make the trip from Glasgow to
Boston In the steerage of the steamer
Parisian because cabin accommoda-
tions could not be obtained on any
steamer for America from British
points before November.

An Oversight.
To impress on youug children jusl

what should and should not be done
and why is among the most trying
problems of parents, as evidenced bj
the recent exjerlence of a West Phila-
delphia mother. Last Sunday she
asked her small son. aged eight, to
carry a chair for her from the dining
room to the parlor. He started off
willingly, but la the hall he tripped
and fell. Amid the crash could be
heard the boy giving vent to utterancei
that would have done credit to a piratt
of ancient days. The mother wag
taken by surprise and was greatly
shocked. She gave tlie boy a long and
serious talk on the subject of pro-
fanity.- This apparently did not make
the right impression, for when she con-clnde- d

the boy added to her discom-
fiture by exclaiming, "I am sorry I
swOre, mamma, but I forgot it was
Sunday." Philadelphia Record.

Not So Green.
Ieon city cnaps tbios yeou are

pretty smart, don't yeou?" drawled the
farm lad. "Ever been to one of our
spelling bees?"

"Never had the pleasure," responded
the city boarder.

"Waal, by heck, yeou've missed a lot
Now our favorite catchword is ice."

"Why. that only has three letters.
Why should the word ice be 6o popu
lar?"

"Because it is easy to slip on. Ha,
ha, hai" Chicago News. v

It's Nature.
"I noticed in the store we visited to-

day everybody was crowded around
thn perfumery counter."

That's not surprising."
"Why not?"
"Oughtn't perfume naturally to be

a scenter of attraction?" Baltimore
American.

All the news all the time The Argus.

Has removed her office to Sears, east
of Luchman's garden and with the
help of her guide will bring satis-
faction to you.

Do Not Fail to See This Gifted
Lady.

New Phone 5593, On Ring.
1017 Second Avenue.

JTHnn-Etocip- ne Coo

CLAIRVOYANT

Lady Sulger

.OUSEFURNISHERS
1816 Third Avenue, Rock Island, 111.

TonloiTOw
We Open Our
Doors For The
First Time In
Rock Island. 111.

We have come here to stay, to
make our homo with you. We want
your business and are going to
treat you well enough to deserve
It All we ask for Is a fair trial.
We will handle only good service
able goods and guarantee every
thing to be Just as represented.
We wHI thank you to call tomorrow
or any time just to meet us.
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good not

A Good Iron Bed
raetton Tcp Mattress

A Good Spring

56.00

)pen Tonight
Till 10 p. m.

We will consider it a
pleasure if you will call
and get acquainted,
whether you want to buy
or not

Sultan of Sulu Slighted.
Washington, Sept. 28. The sultan of

Sulu played second fiddle to Prince Tea!
Sunn of China, among the capital's
distinguished guests yesterday. But
while the latter was being received by
the president and members of the cab-
inet the sultan was content to enjoy
himself and to bide Lis time until hs
meets President Taft today.

The sultan visited the Washington

EVlistakes
FvlayEHiappeH
to you, as they do to everyone.
Ifyou eat too fast, do not masticate
properly, or take food that does
not agree with you, digestive de-
rangements are almost sure to come,
and indigestion generally leads
to very serious physical troubles.

BEECHAU'S
PILLS

relieve and cure indigestion. They
have a quick and tonic action on
the stomach and its nerves, and so
they give direct aid to digestion.
They carry away also the indi
gcstible matter. With their use
dyspepsia, hiccoughs, bad taste,
unpleasant breath and flatulence
disappear. You should be careful
and remember Beecham'g Pills

WiSS Slight
The Wrong

Sold erywbar.
la convvniant boxes 10c od 25c
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Very heavy massive Bed. with 2
inch posts, in Vernls Martin or white,
hand finished. S785

Peninsular heater, nothing better.
Heater like cut will host several
large rooms SHOO
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monument, took a street car ride, It
being his special desire to ride on a
"street train," and visited public
buildings.

A line of nncol-ore- d

heads,
scenes and mottos for our
customers who do

work. Also a new
line of comics, plain and
colored.

we give yon
expert and mat
cutting and carry the most

line of
this side of

1523 Second Ave.
- Phone West 1490.
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The Modern

Q One of the first requisites of a
modern home is an up-to-da- te san!
tary plumbing equipment. To safe-
guard the domestic health and to keep
the home thoroughly clean and whole-
some t aB times, plumbing fixtures
affording absolute and perfect sanita-
tion are a mim mymbit .

"SttHklimr plumbing fixture mi our expert mechaak will maks vow
bathroom attractive sad iorkiag. Lot ut give 70a an tniinii,

CHAN N ON &DUFVA
East 17th SU Bock Island.
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